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AUTOMOBILES

OVERLAND

USED CAR DEPARTMENT

ow is the time to get a used car.
have traded in a number of very

d cars recently and have had them
rhauled and relinished and put into
t class mechanical condition. These
s are offered at bargain prices and
REAL, BARGAINS. One word of

ise: When you buy a used car,
it from a concern whose reputa-

i for reliability is unquestioned.

NOW READY FOR SALE

1916 and 1917 Overland
Touring and Roadsters

AYMENTS CAN BE ARRANGED

E OVERLAND-HARRISBURG CO.
\u25a0214 N. 2nd St. Open Evenings.

OLD AUTOS

nted; used, wrecked or oldtimers,
my condition. See me before sac-
ring elsewhere. Chelsea Auto
icking, A. Schiffmann. 1021 Mar-
street.

>l3 AND 1914 TOURING FORDS
ays on hand from $250.00 to
i.OO. All Good. Call Horst, Ling-
own, Dauphin County, Pa.

SED CARS, morougnly overhaul-
for sale here. Rex Garage. 1917
th Third street.

MOTOR CAR OWNERS
ave your carbon removed from
r car by an experienced carbon
ler. Prestolite process. Rates
lonable. Satisfaction guaranteed

DAYTON GARAGE
all phone 385 J. 912 N. Third St.

CCOND-HAND Motor Trucks forcheap. Good assortment, with
er solid or pneumatic tires. Comey, make your selection. Inter-
onal Harvester Co. of America.
:k Department. 619 Walnut street.

IDE BATTERY SERVICE
[1 makes of batteries recnarged
id repaired; work guaranteed,
uto repairing; electrical work a
eclalty.
lEIiSIOR AUTO &. BATTERY CO..lltb and Muloerrv Sta.

AGENTOS All makes. Bosch
-tension, Eismann-Dixie high-

ion. Slitdorf and Remmys. Also a
ber of Presto-lite tanks, ail makes
ails and one very little used, well-
t exlde battery; will sell for $ IS.
chlffmann, 1021 Market street.

E SELL AUTOMOBILES on con-
ment and charge only 5 per cent,
storage charges if car is not sold.
> Transportation School. 27-29 N.
eron street.

VO live-passenger. four-door
es; very good upholstering. Will
fo! SJO each. Apply A. Schiff-

-1021 Market street.

>ll SALE One 6-cylinder, 7-pas-
er Haynes. Will exchange for
I runabout. Apply Bell 4667.

IALMERS Modal 2t. 1914; 7-
enger; 6-cylinder. louring car lor
; self-starter; electrically equip-

two extra tires and tubes;
covers for all seats and side cur-
j; machine very little used; bar-
to quick buyer; willdemonstrate,
at once to Excelsior Garage,
Market street.

)R SALE Come and see our
ains. Light delivery and a one-
truck must be sold, and will sell
bargain. Also little racer?good

ew. Federick's Garage, Forster,
Front.

>TORCYCIJ£S AND BICYCLES
CYCLE BARGAINS Easy pay-
ts. Pay as you ride. Machines
l SIO.OO upwards. Come here

money. Guaranteed repairing.
DAYTON CYCLE CO..

912 North Third Street.

)TOi!C YCLE BARGAINS Ma-
is from SSO upwards. Easy pay-
i. Pay as you ride. See us.
money.

Dayton cycle co?
912 North Third Street.

UARAGKS
\u25a0ACE'S GARAGE?Live and d*ad
ige; new tireproof building; full
of Tires. Accessories. Repair shop
door. 203-205 S. Seventeenth Sc. j

CAMP CURTIN GARAGE
nth Street, Around the Corner of

Camp Street
irage by day or month. Open day |
niglit. Prompt service. Expert
lanics. Repairing guaranteed. A iwill convince you that our work 1
price is right. Bell 1093 J.

WM. PENN GARAGE
i Muench street. Limousines for i
rais. parties and balls; careful I
srs; open day and night. Bell j

XKSSUKIKS AND HLPAIUS
RE REPAIRING Best of work I
anteod at reasonable prices. Call I
jive us a trial. Good Service Tire !
1019 Market street.

E 1914 Ford, one 1917 Metz
i for sale. Also general repair-
work properly done and guaran-

Also storage, at the SUNSHINE
AGE. 82 South Cameron street.

IKG your car to us. c-xperta on
!o:> and carburetur troubles
est grade repair work. LEMOYNE
"> Lemoyne. Both phonea

LEGAL NOTICES

Proclamation
IEREAS, the Hon. George Ivun-
'resident Judge, and Hon. SamuelMeCarrell, Additional Uw Judge
)yer and Terminer and Quarter
>n of the I'eace of the Twelfth
lal District, composed of the
ty of Dauphin, having Issued
precept, bearing date the 13th
I August. A. D. 1917, to ine dl-

-1 for the holding a Court of Oyer
terminer and General Jail Di-liv-
nd Quarter Sessions of the Peace
irrisburg for the County of Dau-
and to commence the fourth

ay of September, 1917, being the
day of September. 1917, and to
nie two weeks.
ice is therefore hereby given to
oroner, Justices of the Peace, Al-
in and Constables of said County
upliin that they may be then and
in their proper persons at 10k in the forenoon of said day,
th>ir records, inquisitions, ?x-

--itions and their own remem-
es. to do those things which tootilce appertain to be done, and
who are hound In recognizances
secute against the prisoners that

: shall be in the Jail of Dauphin
y be then and there to prosecute
st them as shall be just,

under my hand at Harrisburg,
13th day of August, A. D. 1917,

lg the one hundred and forty-
t year of Independence of the
ted States.

W. W. CALDWELL,
Sheriff.

I s Office, Harrisburg. Pa.,
rust 15. 1917.

For Sale
020 North St.
>r $2,500 you can buy a home
i all improvements, Just fln-
-1 in the latest design, with
t and rear porches, concrete
is. One of the best bargains
tie market, easy terms. Apply,

WARD M. BARNHART
Builder

Phone 1809 Bona St.

FRIDAY EVENING.

RICH WOMAN
WAS MURDERED,

CORONER FINDS
Revolver Shot Was Fired at a

Distance, Examination
Shows

By Associated Press

Chicago, Sept. 7.?A post-mortem

examination of the body of Mrs.

Maude A. King, widow of James C.

King, late Chicago millionaire, whose

death resulted from a bullet wound

near Concord, N. C., August 29, in-

dicated that Mrs. King was mur-

dered, in the opinion of Coroner

Hoffman.

The verdict of the examining phy-

sicians concluded: "The entrance of
the wound was about two inches
forward of the center of the skull,
behind the left ear. It showed no

signs of burns nor powder marks in-
dicating that the revolver was a con-
siderable distance from the head
when discharged.

The left ankle showed a dark dis-
coloration. The examination reveal-
ed it was broken before death."

Mrs. King's death occurred early
in the evening of August 29, about
two miles from Concord after , she.
with Gaston B .Means, her counsel
and business adviser; A. G. Bingham
and Alfred Means, a brother of Gas-
ton, had started for an automobile
ride. The shot was fired when she
and Gaston Means had felt the car
and stopped at a roadside spring to
get a drink. Ernest Eury, negro
chauffeur, testified at the Concord
inquest, that he had been ordered to
take the car some distance back on
the road when the party stopped at
the spring.

MORE NEWS

Grace is at It)
the beach. She |
\u25a0writes me that VfflrM ""jJjIJII f
she's engaged, 7

Misfirst name

soon as she
finds out his
other name W
ehe'll write

ICE-MINT CERTAINLY MAKES
THE FEET FEEL FINE

Its kindly, soothing, cooling properties bring quick relief for hot, sore,
tired, aching feet, painful corns or calluses

Try It.. JiiKt 11 touch Mop* xorent'MH anil makes the feet feel cool, en*y
and comfortable.

If you are one of the many that
suffers with foot troubles, here's
real foot comfort for you at
last. Say gooil-by to your old corn
salves, harsh liquids, plasters and
other dope. The modern way?the
sure way?to end foot troubles is by
the use of Ice-Mint ?%i creamy, pleas-
ant. snow-white preparation whose
medicinal Ingredients are imported
from Japan, where the people have
the finest, healthiest little feet in
the world.

Ing skin in normal, healthy condi-
tion. It's Magic. If your poor, tired,
aching, swollen, burning feet ever
feel the kindly touch of Ice-Mint
they will feel so cool, easy and com-
fortable that you will just sigh with
relief. It's grand. It's glorious. New
shoes or long hours of standing haveno terrors tor the friends of Ice-
Mint.

Resolve to end your foot misery
to-day. Do not neglect those poor,
tired, hot, corn-pestered-feet any
longer, for here is real "foot-jov" foryou at last.If you want to know what solid

foot comfort really is, rub a little
Ice-Mint upon any tender, aching
corn or callus. Instantly the sore-
ness disappears and a delightful,
cooling, soothing feeling is imparted
to the skin. In a short time the corn
or callous will loosen and may be
lifted out easily with the fingers?-
root and all?leaving the surround-

No matter what you have tried or
)w many times you have been disap-
pointed, Ice-Mint will give you just
the relief and satisfaction that you
have been longing for. Trv it! Ask
at any Drug store to-day for a small
jar of Ice-Mint, it costs little and
acts so quickly and gently it seems
like magic. You'll say so yourself.

[| Factory Everywhere i
|j to >n" toast to Coast |j

United Hats!
| The Newest Fall Styles j

s2 *2- $3~ -

Greatest values ever shown in town. j|
j| Up-to-the-minute styles?every single one of these hats. (3

1 Remarkable quality, too! But the prices are less than the is
& average, because "factory to you" stores from coast to j
[ij coast ?lower the cost of selling.

| Caps?soc, j
See our fashion show windows for your selection

I United Hat Stores!
THIRD AND MARKET STREETS

©

g Opon Evenings Mail Orders Postpaid Anywhere

LEGAL. NOTICES
PROPOSALS

Office of the Board of Commissioners
of Public Grounds and Buildings.
Harrisburg. Pa.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be re-

ceived by the Superintendent of Pub-
lic Grounds and Buildings. Harris-burg, Pa., until twelve o'clock noon,
Tuesday, September 11, 1917, for fur-
nishing all material and labor requir-
ed in the reconstruction of Barn de-
stroyed by fire July 21, 1916, on the
property of the State Lunatic Hos-
pital. located near Harrisburg, Dau-
phin County, Pa., as called for In the
plans and specifications prepared un-
der the direction of the Board of Com-
missioners of Public Grounds and
Buildings.

Plans, specifications and bidding
blanks may be obtained by prospec-
tive bidders on application to the Su-
perintendent of Public Grounds and
Buildings, Harrisburg, Pa.

A certified check drawn to the order
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia in the sum of Five Hundred Dol-
lars ($500.00) must accompany each
Eroposal. Proposals and checks must

e In sealed envelopes marked "Pro-
posals for Rebuilding Barn at State
Lunatic Hospital. Harrisburg. Pa."

GEORGE A. SHREINER.
Superintendent of Public Grounds and

Buildings.
LLOYD W. MITCHELL

Secretary.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE
LETTERS TESTAMENTARY on the

estate of Jacob Harman, late of Har-'
risburg. Dauphin County. Pa., deceas-
ed, having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immedi-ate payment, and those having claims
will present them for settlement, to

CHRISTOPHER HARMAN.Mt. Holly Springs. Pa.;
A. C. McKEE.
118 South Thirteenth Street,

Harrisburg, Pa.,
Or Executors.

FOX & GEYER,
Kunkel Building,

Harrisburg, Pa.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SAFETYBureau of Water and Light.
BIDS will be received at the Office

of the Superintendent of Public
Safety, Room 10. Court House, to 11
o'clock A. M.. September 17, for fur-
nishing about 1,000 tons of river coaldelivered In the bunker at the Pump-ing Station, Front and North Streets.
Coal to be free of sand and stone and
delivered in the bunker each day un-
til said amount is supplied. The right
to reject any or all bids in reserved.

S. F. DUNKLE, Sup't.

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

SHIPPING IS WEAK
MARKET FEATURE

Reported Reductions of Ocean Freight Rates Hits Stock
Issues; Leaders Are Heavy on Down-

ward Market

( By Associated Press
, New York, Sept. 7. (Wall Street).

I ?Shippings were the weak feature
, of to-day's early stock market, fall-
, ing 2 to 5 points as a result of the

t reported severe reduction in ocean
rates for government and allied war
supplies. New Haven's further de-
cline to the new low record of 24 u-8
also caused additional unsettlement,
other rails receding from large frac-
tions to a point.

United States Steel opened un-
changed at 108 but immediately fell
to 106 5-8. Other industrials and
equipments were correspondingly
heavy and General Motors added six
points of yesterday's loss of five.

NEW YORK STOCKS
Chandler Bros. & Co., members of

the New York and Philadelphia Stock
Exchanges 3 North Market Square.
Harrisburg; 1338 Chestnut street. Phil-
adelphia: 34 Pine street, New York
furnish the following quotations:

Open. Noon.
American Beet Sugar .. 53% 8-t
American Can 41 42%

: American Car and Fdy.. 69 70
American Locomotive ..61 61
American Smelting 94% 94%
American Sugar 109 109%
Anaconda 70% 69%
Atchison 96% 96%
Baldwin Locomotive .... 58% BSTs
Baltimore and 0hi0..... 66% 66%
Bethlehem Steel 107% 107%
Butte Copper 27% 27%
Canadian Pacific 155?* 156
Central Learfiei 82 82%
Chesapeake and Ohio ... 65% 56%
Chi., Mil. and St. Paul.. 62% 62%
Chi., R. I. and Pacific... 26% 27
Chino Con. Copper 53% 53
Corn Products 26% 27
Crucible Steel 67% 68%
Distilling Securities .... 25% 25%
Erie 20% 20%
General Motors 101% 97
Goodrich, B. F 46 45%
Great Northern pfd 103% 103
Great Northern Ore subs 33Ts 33%
Hide and Leather 12 12
Inspiration Copper 53% 23%
International Paper .... 26% 26%
Kennecott Copper 40% 40%
Kansas City Southern... 19% 18%
Lackawanna Steel 81% 82%
Lehigh Valley 60% 60%
Maxwell Motors ? 31% 31%
Merc. Marine Ctfs 30% 29%
Merc. Marine Ctfs. pfd.. 87 86
Mexican Petroleum .... 89% 90
Miami Copper .15' 4 35
Mid vale Steel 52% 52%
New York Central 76 76%
N. Y? N. H. and H 26 255,
N. Y? O. and W 19% 19%
Norfolk and Western ... 114 114
Northern Pacific 99% 99%
Pacific Mail 26% 26%
Pennsylvania R. R 50% 50%
Ray Con. Copper 26% 26%
Htading Railway 81% 82%
Republic Iron and Steel.
Southern Pacific 91 90%
Southern Railway 26% 26%
Studebaker 42 42%
Union Pacific 127% 128%
V. S. I. Alcohol 131% 132
U. S. Rubber 60% 60%
U. S. Steel 108 107%
U S. Steel pfd 116% 116%
Utah Copper ...f 97% 97%
Westlnghouse Mfg. 45% 45%
Willys-Overland 27% 27

ITALIANS WIN
DECISIVELY

[Continued from First Page.]

inance of the Bianzizza pleateau and
th- country far to the south, making
it possible to push his way Into the
Chiapovano valley and drive a wedge
between the two Austrian armies,
virtually isolating the southern
army which directly bars his way to
Triest. Several times the San Ga-
briele peak has been in Italian hands
but the Austrians have battled des-
perately lor this vital position and
each time surged back again.

There has been no let up in the
Italian pressure, however, and it now
seems as if the decisive phase of the
battle had been reached.

The continued retreat of the Rus-
sian armies has not yet caused the
Russian authorities to fear seriously
for Petrograd, according to current
advices, but apparently has had the
effect of wakening most of the rad-
ical elements in the capital to the
necessity of strengthening Russia's
powers of resistance. Their newspa-
pers are now urging the dropping
of internal political quarrels, enforc-
ing discipline and presenting a united
front to the enemy.

Wealthy Fleeing From
Petrograd in Fear of

Advancing German Hosts
By Associated Press

Petrograd, Thursday, Sept. 7.?Al-
though Petrograd in the opinion of

various military authorities is in no

immediate danger on account of tho
fall of Riga, preparations are being

made agains: the eventuality of an
unexpected descent by the Germans.
The temporary government has ap-
pointed a special civil commission
with authority to preserve order,
suppress seditionary meetings, sus-
pend the rublication of newspapers
ana where dtsirable clear the elty of
undesirable elements. The cabinet
has decided that there is yet no need
for the government to be transferred
elsewhere.

Although there are no signs of a
panic there are elements in the
population, particularly members of

j the wealthy class who are leaving,
cr attempting to leave in large num-
bers. Many business firms are con-
sidering transferring their products
to Moscow, Nijni-Novgorod or some!
other provincial city.

According to the newspapers the |
present Russian front represent the j
ore of a circle from the mouth of
the river Aa southeastwards about
forty miles from Riga. Dvinsk, ac-
cording to reports, is still holding
out.

Poles Don't Know What
Is Good For Them, Is New

Complaint of Germans
Amsterdam, Sept. 7. ?In a recent j

speech at Warsaw General Von Bez-
ler, governor general of tfie Russian ?
territory occupied by the Germans, I
frankly admitted that the Germans I
had failed to win the sympathies of I
the Poles.

"We have experienced much which
we would have preferred not to ex-
perience," he said. He complained j
of lack of appreciation o German
efforts which he attributed to the
ambitious temperament of the Poles
and their objection to receiving even
what was good from the hands of
the others.

i Pnii,*np,Lrm* phodiicb
Philadelphia, Sept. 7. Wheat

Steady; No. 2, reu, spot. $2.26; No. 2,
red, soft. $2.24; No. 3. red. spot. *2.23;Nominal; No. 2. red, spot, $2.26; No. 2,
*2.19; No. 4. red, soft. *2.17; No. 6, red,
spot *2.15; No. 5. red, soft, *2.14. Aver-
age sample *2.05.

' Corn Market firm; No. 2, yellow,
$2.10@2.20.

~0

a. t. ? Lower; No. 2, white, new,
6i®67%e; No. 3. white, new. 65®
65 %c.

Bran Market firm; soft winter,
per ton, *36.00; spring, per ton, *33.50@34.50.

Refined Sugars - Market steady;
powdered. *8.40(ff8.50; tine granulated,
|.35@8.40e; confectioners' A, 8.254))

Butter Market firm; west-
ern, creamery, 44® 45c; nearby
prints, fancy. 48c.

Eggs Market firm; Penn-
sylvania and other nearby firsts, freacases, *12.60 per case; do., current re-
ceipts, free cases, *12.30 per case;
western, extra firsts, free cases, *12.60per case; do., firsts, free cases. *12.30per case.

Live Poultry Market steady;
fowls, 25027 c; roosters, 18@l9c;
spring chickens, 26@30c; spring ducks,
20621 c; old ducks, 18@21c.

Dressed Poultry Market firm;fowls, fancy, 28@28He; do., good to
choice, 26%@27%c; do., small sizes, 21@26c; old roosters. 20c; broiling
chickens, nearby, 25@33c; do., west-
ern. 24@26c; spring ducks, 21@22c.

Potatoes Market firm; Eastern
Shore, No. 1. per barrel, $2.00<ft>2.25;
do., No. 2, per barrel, *1.50 @2.25;
Delaware anu Maryland, No 1, per
barrel, *3.00@3.60; potatoes in bulk,per bushel, *1.0501.30; Jersey, No. 1,
per basket, 75@85c; do.. No. 2, per
basket, 40@50c.

Flour Unsettled; winter straight,
new, *IO.OO r<!> 10.50; Kansas, clear, new.
*ll.oo® 11.50; do., straight, new, *ll25@11.75; do., patent, new. *11.50@12.00;
spring firsts, clear, old, *11.604*12.05;
do., patent, old, *12.50@13.25.

Hay Firm; timothy. No. 1,
large bales. *20.00@21.00; No. 1, smallbales, *20.00@21.00; No. 2. *17.50®18.50; No. 3. $ 15.50 @ 16.50; sample,
*10.00@11.00.

Clover mixed: Light mixed, *17.00@18.00; No. 1, do., *16.00@17.00; No.
2. do.. *11.00@15.00.

CHICAGO CATTI.E
Chicago, Sept. 7. Cattle Re-

celpts. 3.000; weak. Native beef cat-tle, *7.50@17.00; western steers, *6.50
® 13.25; stockers and feeders. *6.00®9.15; cows and heifers, *4.65@12.85:
calves. *11.75® 16.00.Sheep Receipts. 8,000; strong
Wethers, *7.85® 11.30; lambs, *11.25®

SHORT TIME FOR
RAILROADERS TO SIGN
[Continued from First Page.]

the next few days hundreds or rail-
road men will rally to the colors.

I iiiiKiialOpportunity
The opportunity Is an unusual one.

Never before has an offer of this de-
scription been made to American men.
It is probable that a similar offer will
never again be made. In effect, the
War Department says to the railroad
men of America:

"Help to build the railroads ot
France by serving in the department
for which you are best fitted, under
the direction of American leaders and
under the protection of the American
Army." *

For three years France has been
engaged in a struggle to beat back
the war monster' which has been
clinging to her throat, sucking out
the lifeblood of the nation. To ac-
complish this end she has given her
all?old men and young, rich and
poor. The country ha 9. been drained
of men. Ordinary pursuits have been
at a standstill. Women tillthe fields
and harvest the crops, women work
as laborers upon the railroads. Be-
cause of the shortage of labor* some
of the transportation lines in the fair
French valleys are little more than
streaks of rust.

In times of peace France had a few
thousand locomotives and the rolling
stock ijt the country consisted of per-
haps 50,000 cars. In this country, to
meet ordinary needs, many times the
number of railway engines tltat are
to be found in France t°-day are re-
quired, and the normal demands of
American railroads call for the use
of more than two and a half million
cars.

Need (loml ItnllroinU
When this country places a million

men upon French territory, good rail-
read facilities will be an absolute
necessity. A million American fight-
ing men will be thrown into France
as rapidly as these men can be fVained
and transported thither, and crafts-
men in every department of railroad-
ing are now urged to offer their serv-
ices that good railroads may be built,
equipped and maintained in France,
A thoroughly modern system such as
Europe has never before knowp is
indispenslble in winning this war, and
Americans must do the Job. To re-
lieve the mei* pf fighting age who are
now in charge of French railroads, it j
is the desire of that government that
the entire system be placed under

SEPTEMBER 7, 1917.

POLITICIANS AID
KAISER IN WAR

Pro-Germans in America Said
to Be Responsible For

Loss of Riga

Minneapolis, Minn., Sept. 7.?The
American Alliance for Labor and
Democracy expected to conclude the
business of its three-day loyalty
meeting late to-day and adjourn to-
night after a public mass meeting.

Most of the eastern delegates will
return to their homes on the "red,
white and blue" special train. Lit-
erature will be distributed along the
way. telling of the work accomplished
here in the tirst drive of the big
campaign to make American labor
loyal and clear the land of pro-Ger-
man propagandists.
' Charles Edward Russell, member

of the Russian mission and until re-
cently a member of the Socialist
party, was one of the main speakers.
Mr. Russell said:

"When the kaiser gives out the
declaration of victory he should give
full credit to these three men. Sen-
ators La Follette. Gronna and Stone.
They an dtlie People's Council and
men like tho mayor of'Chicago are
doing more to prolong the war and to
slaughter American soldiers than all
the soldiers of the kaiser.

Russian Line's Importance
"It is of the utmost importance

that the Russian line should hold.
It can hold only by the energy and
the Interest of the Kusstan people.
The Russian army does not fight be-
cause it is the will of the czar, but
because it is the will of the Russian
people. The interest of the Russian
people in this war has been steadily
undermined by copperhead senators
and representatives in the United
States Congress.

"Every disloyal resolution passed
by a combination of German agents,
who call themselves a People's Coun-
cil il America; every time the mayor
of Chicago turns that city over to
copperhead meetings, It Is interpreted
as meaning that the United States
does not want to fight. It weakens the
faith of the Russian people in the
United States and encourages the
feeling in Russia that the United
States is getting out of the war and
th 6 thing for Russia to do is to beat
the United States to a separate peace.

"These are the reasons why I say
that Riga was captured by La Fol-
lotte, Gronna and Stone, the People's
Council and the mayor of Chicago.
They should he mentioned by the
kaiser in his declaration."

J American jurisdiction and nianage-
| ment.

Railroad men who enlist now will
Ibe Placed upon French soil at the
earliest* possible moment ?and that
moment is not far distant. Men are
needed who can build railroads?men
who will work as timbermen, bridge
carpenters, masons, steamtitters, fire-
men, teamsters, tracklayers, construc-
tion foremen, piledrivers, concrete
foremen, telegraph linemen, survey-

, ors, draftsmen, electricians, store-keepers, clerks, btakeinen, locomotive
engineers, yard foremen, operators,

I agents, stenographers, cooks. There
I is a place for every one capable of
I doing a man's work.

Married men will be accepted, if the
wife gives her consent. No one who
enlists for railroad work will receive
less than *33 a month, and if desired,
this entire amount can be sent to de-
pendents, as the United States fur-
nishes food and clothing, medical at-
tention and all necessities. Certain
branches command a higher rate of
pay. Some men will receive as high
as *IOO a month and expenses.

| Lieutenant Lesher and Captain Har-
I rell feel that railroad men will re-

[ spend in large numbers to the call
I just issued. Complete information
| may be secured at the army recruit-
ing headquarters, 325 Market street,
but in view of the fact that enlist-
ments in the railroad battalions may
close at any moment, application
should be made immediately.

Belated Contributions
to Motortruck Fund

The committee or the Governor's
Troop appointed to purchase an auto-
mobile truck met this morning to
make the purchase.

In addition to the names of donors
to the automobile fund published yes-
terday, the following amounts are ac-
knowledged:

Porter Hammond, *1; Miss Miller,
*1; Preston Low, *5; C. E. Cooper, $3.

Paxtang Minstrels to
Make Patrons Comfortable
The open air theater at Paxtang

will bo enclosed in canvas for the
Home Talent Minstrels to-night and
to-morrOw so the crowd that will
attend will bo very comfortably
warm.

The dress rehearsal last night was
absolutely a success, the finest that
has been given, and judging from the
critics who were present the people
will be more than pleased.

More men are wear-
ing double grip

PARIS CARTERS
No metal can touch you

This style holds the
socks with unusual
security and neatness.
You willlike No. 2510
double grip at 35c per
pair; others at 50c.
Single grips 50,35,25 c.

The name PARIS is on the back
of the shield. Look for it.

ASTEIN &CO.
Founded. 1887

Chicago New York

(^TmrisX
Ujfl) GARTERS 1

No metal M
touch

State Police Draft
Appeals May Be Taken

Direct to President
President Wilson may Anally de-

cide whether the State Police of
Pennsylvania and New York are un-
der the operation of the" draft law.
The belief here Is that the forces will
not be disrupted by drafting of men
and that should local boards, to
whom the question of exemption has
been referred, insist upon calling

men, appeals will be taken to dis-
trict boards and probably from them
to the President.

The question has been taken up
directly with Secretary of War Baker
who has informed persons interested
that if the takinK of valuable men
Is KoiiiKr to operate to such an ex-
tent that there will be disorganiza-
tion, such matters could be appealed
to Wilson.

The ruling of the provost marshal
general last night that State police-
men come under the draft law is
directly opposite to the opinion of
Attorney .tJenernl Brown. The mat-
ter is up to local boards now in opin-
ion of people here. >

See Many
Operations

The Right Medicine in Many Cases
Does Better than the Surgeon's
Knife. Tribute to Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound.

*

- %

Doctor Said Operation or Death?But Medicine Cured.

iIUHMI D® B Moines, lowa.?"My husband says I would
have been in my grave today had it not been for

tXgf TWil Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. I suf-
VV fered from a serious female trouble and the doctors

l||/J said Icould not live one year without an operation.
jflSr4 ,ij My husband objected to the operation and had me
Hlmlw try Lydia Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. I

iMrpSdBR soon commenced to get better and am now well
Jgj and able to do my own housework. I can recom-

i W 3i! mend Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to
any woman as a wonderful health restorer."?Mrs.

?1 BLANCHE JEFFERSON, 7O3 Lyon St., Des Moines,lowa.
Another Operation Avoided.

Richmond, Ind.?"For two years I was so sick and weak from
female troubles that when going up stairs I had to go very slowly
with-my hands on the steps, then sit down at the top to rest. The
doctor said he thought I should have an operation, and my friends
thought I would not live to move into our new house. My daughter
asked me to try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound as she had
taken it with good results. I did so, my weakness disappeared, I
gamed in strength, moved into our new home, do all kinds of garden
work, and raised hundreds of chickens and ducks. I cannot say
enough in praise of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound."?Mrs.
M. O. JOHNSTON, Route D, Box 190, Richmond, Ind.

Of course there are many serious cases that only a
surgical operation will relieve. We freely acknowledge
this, but the above letters, and many others like them,
amply prove that many operations are recommended when
medicine in many cases is all that is needed.

Ifyou want special advice write to Lydia E. Pinkham Medi-
cine Co. (confidential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will be opened,
xead and answered by a woman and held in strict confidence.

*32 MARKET STREET

SPECIALS FOR

Saturday, Sept. 8, 1917
Up Till Noon Specials.

POT 1
ROAST .....lb. 1 t-JC
CHPr 4 WO Sirloin lb. O 1
uI tARu PinBone lb- Zlc* ,Ui

Round .lb **A W

SMOKED 97/*
PICNIC HAM lb. £i%J C

ALL DAY SPECIALS

BOILING BEEF lb. 14c
FANCY *1
CHUCK ROAST lb. 1 # C

SHORTCUT 1 Q-,
RIB ROAST .lb. lOt

CHOICE 1
CHUCK STEAK i lb. 1 U

SHOULDER 0/1/%
VEAL ROAST lb.

HONEY CURED O
HAM .....lb. I L

CHEESE 28c
LINCOLN CI ~

BUTTERINE 2 lb. Jit

BUEHLERBROS. fi 1
B. B. Butterine?High Grade .. 2 lbs. xJ X C
56 MARKETS IN PRINCIPAL CITIES OF 14 STATES
MAIN OFFICE PACKING PLANTS

CHICAGO, ILL. PEORIA. ILL.
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